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Oaeanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino Passenger Steamers of Thio Line Will Arrhre and Leave

Thli Pott as Hereunder

FROM SAN FKANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUQ24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2
SIERRA SEPT 14
ALAMEDA SEPT 23
BONOMAN OCT 5
ALAMEDA OOT 14
VENTURA OCT 26
ALAMEDA NOV 4
SIERRA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25

DEO 7v
ALAMEDA DEO 16

ALAMEDA 17
23

ALAMEDA
18

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA 19

25
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALYMEDA

k iDoqnneotion with the nailing the above the Agents
nrannrAd toiame tointnndinrirnHinncrnrii nminnn thrnuirh tinknta Viv nnv
rff n u r o j

I

from San Franoisoo all points the United Statos and from
Mew York by any steamship lino to all ports

j

Fo further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S Company
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Igonta forA Lloyds
z -- - Oanodinn AuBtralian Steamship Line

- British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and

5rt55 Canadian Pacific Railway Co
vr Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

M

SONOMA

European

i

Theo Davies

SUGAR FACTORS

ITOOETEKS

onus irMOKXM wm o ibwin

Glins Spreckels Go

SJUESTICJQX2B
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8an Franoiico Agentt TUBNEVADANJZ
JNAT10NAL SANK OF BAN

kM xouAe o

lair rHANOIBOO The NstscIb Hstiou
Bank of Ban Trsnouco

IjOHDON The Union of London Bmitha
Bank Ltd
W VOBK Amerlctu Jxohangs Hi

VhlonlBnk

swf neTTH nrAidnirBank
MOKOKONQ AND YOKOHAM- A- pnjj

IV ZMALAHD AND AUBTALT- A-

nf Nw XriKland and A11B tr RlKiO

IS- - TIOlbaiA AMD VANOOXJVJIB Bni
--fwriuih North America

Ttataatl Qtntral Btmhing and Jfxsa ft
nttmam

DepoiltiEiWid Loans made on A
oiOTd BieorltT OommsMllandTray

Credit Iiiaed Bills of
kiongbt and soldi

lUctlomfosaptt Bats V
ctsusa

HONOLULU T H SATUKDAY AUGUST 13 1901

AUG
SIERRA AUG

SEPT 7
SONOMA SEPT

SEPT 28
OOT 4
OOT

SIERRA OOT
NOV 9

SONOMA NOV 15
NOV 30
DEC 6
DEO 21
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Orlan Clyde Cullen

Gouhukliob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign Patents
Oaveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Btroet N W
Washington D 0

Oppi U S Patent Office
2254 lr

Wilders Steaisliip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

RUSSIA LIKELY

BREEDING SCABS

The Russian Vladivostok squadron
will reooal and resume its raid at
onoe with full authority to sink
ships The government does
notrecgnizeany diitinotion between
contraband on board tin enemy and
contraband onboard a neutral ship
In either osrq the ship may ba sunk
at the direction of the officer auoh
is the gist of a remarkable diepatch
with a St Petersburg date line Aug
3d We say remarkablo it is more
than that it is astounding Russian
cruisers will sink ships flying the vbiNc
erican flag at their peril A course
such as this dispatch declares that
the Russian Government proposes
has no warrant in international law
It is pure piracy It is in defiance
of all prinoiples of right and justice
It cannot be tolerated

The practice of civilized nations
in the matter of contraband is this
Any vessel flying a neutral flag may
be stopped by the vessel of a bellig-

erent
¬

on the high seas and it is the
duty of the neutral veaBelu comman-
der

¬

to submit to the examination of
the manifest even of the cargo it-

self
¬

If in tho opinion of the exam
ining officer the vessel is oarrying
contraband of war she may proper-
ly

¬

be seized and taken as a prize to
port theie it ia the duty of the seiz-
ing

¬

power to form a prize oourt and
determine bypropar mothodB whet
her or not the goods carried are
actually contraband If they are
contraband but not munitions of
war they maybe Beizad but not the
ship or other innooent goods If
tho vessel is carrying a cargo of arms
then the vessel itself may be seized

Now it is obvious that if a veHsel

the Mongolia let ub say is stopped
on the high seas by a Russian pruis- -

er and after casual examination of
her cargo by a Russian offioer is sent
forthwith to the bottom with all her
cargo on board the evidenoe upon
which the prize court makes its de-

cision
¬

is destroyed The casual I
think so of a Ruainu gret rnate is

submitted for due and proper pro-

cedure
¬

at law This is not to be
tolerated We are safe in assuming
that the United States Gorernment
will permit nothing of the aqrt If
the government of Russia is so fool-

ish
¬

as to attempt any such high-

handed
¬

piracy on the high seas bIiq

will dUoover that Uncle Snm has a
fleet of fighting ships in tho Pacifio
We have on our side the precedent
and praotice of civilize nations for
a hundred years

Lord Stowell the great authority
on the rights of search anil seizure
saysi Where a ship is neutral the
act of destruction oau not be justi-
fied

¬

to the neutral owner by the
gravest importance of such au act
ito the captors own state to the neu
tral it can be justified under such
oiroumstanoos only by a full restitu-
tion

¬

in value Another authority
Wbeaton laya down the rule that if
tho prize be a neutral ship no cir ¬

cumstance will justify the captor
in destroying ber before her con ¬

demnation by a prize oourt Still
another authority W E Hall says
the same thing namely that under
no oirouuistancea must a neutral
ship be sunk by a belligerent The
London Times says that the sinking
of the Knight Qommander in re ¬

gard to which Englaud has already
made earnest protest that there is

uo precedent for suob an aot within
a century

Ruseia has had fair warning both
from Great Britain and from the
United Statos that the sinking of a
neutral ship will not be tolerated
If she persists in euoh a course it
will be at her own peril Ijut we

do not think she will persist
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO tio
LoanBMortgngoB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFPICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
ana Matanty uo Ud

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Oottages- -

r

On the premises of tho Snnitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wntor and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at tho office o
J A Moiioon 88 tf

anitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

8RAND R3DUC10H III FRIGES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

buBinees hours x

Miiq Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
Ijld OJ fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeuialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of baia 2752 tf

No 2890

A SUMMER PROPOSiTiOM

Woll now theres thtS

ICE QUESTION I

Ton know youll need ioe iftl
Know its a nooessity in aot wMfWo believe you are aniionstottt
that ioe which will aire ran satis
faction and wod like to supply
yon Ordor from

Tiia Oalin Ice FlKtri

Telophona 8151 Blue Poitoffios
Box 606

GUAM CO

in

Cor Merohant IAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN1

I

Dealers

Beers
--AasraD

Liquors

From Hilo

-- TO -

HONOLULU

i AND -

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Itlaui Lanai and Molokai by

ire wli
iu

CALL Ul MAIN lDl Thats th
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pel
message

HOIOLULU OFFICE jllM
UPSTAIRS


